
Is this a eBay site and bank account correct

Sent from my iPad

Begin forwarded message:

From: eBay Invoice <payments@ebay-vpp-invoice.co.uk>
Date: 27 March 2015 22:11:49 GMT
To: seakingrob@hotmail.co.uk
Subject: eBay Motors VPP Payment Invoice #VPS09182601

eBay sent this message to Robert Percival (seakingrob@hotmail.co.uk).
                                Your nam e is included to help confirm  this m essage originated from  eBay.

   eBay Motors VPP Payment Invoice #VPS09182601

Dear Robert Percival,

This e-mail is confirmation that you were successfully registered as buyer in transaction #VPS09182601 .
Your VPP Administrator is Ms. Watson. You are about to participate in a fast, efficient and secure transaction. eBay Purchase Protection Program is the
independent third party that will be overseeing the inspection, ownership transfer, securing and disbursing the funds. Please follow our instructions in order to 
complete the transaction safely.

Details for transaction #VPS09182601
Item title: 2008 Ford Transit Sport , Reg NO : EX58 YXV

Sale price: £ 2,950.00
Quantity: 1
Subtotal: £ 2,950.00
Shipping & 
Handling:

£ 0.00

Sale date: 27/03/2015
Total price: £ 2,950.00

Seller: Amanda Lowe

Buyer: Robert Percival

Seller's address: 1, Airyhill View, Newburgh, Ellon, Aberdeenshire AB41 6DW,United Kingdom

Shipping address: 50, Legion Road, Hamworthy, Poole, Dorset BH15 4EX,United Kingdom

Delivery time: 2-3 days

Terms & Conditions

1. General

We realise that a vehicle is an important purchase. When you buy a vehicle from eBay or Gumtree, you have to be completely satisfied
with your investment. This program protects your item purchase against accidents, major mechanical failure, odometer-tampering and 
salvage or flood damage. You only buy the item if it passes your verifications. These terms and conditions with our privacy policy conta
the entire agreement and understanding between the parties relating to this transaction.

2. Refundable Payment

You are allowed to inspect and buy the item if a refundable payment in amount of £ 2,950.00 is sent by bank transfer to the eBay's 
account. As soon as the bank transfer has been completed, please forward us a copy to validate your payment. The item will be shippe
within 48 hours after the payment will be confirmed by our agent. The transfer details become confidential and the payment is released
the seller if you are fully satisfied with the item .

To submit the payment, provide your bank with the information of the eBay Motors below: 

eBay 
Motors 
representative 
Bank 
account 

Account Name: Olaru Petre
Bank Name: NatWest Bank
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* O nce the paym ent w as sent, you m ust confirm  the paym ent by :

- sending us the copy of the receipt from  your bank( w e accept: .jpg, .bm p, .png, .pdf ) or print screen ( if the paym ent w as sent from  online banking ) by 

replying to this e-m ail.

The payment must be completed within the next 1 business day(s) and it's fully refundable if the sale is not completed.

IMPORTANT ADVICE

In order to avoid delays when you will make the bank transfer please do not put any messages like "eBay vehicle"; "Gumtree
vehicle", put only: Invoice #VPS09182601

3. Shipping

The item will be delivered to your location. It will be shipped within 48 hours after the payment will be cleared in our account. The shipp
is free of charge and the item is fully insured for damage during the transportation, inspection process and prior to the physical sale.

4. Delivery & Inspection

You will have 5 days to inspect the item upon delivery. You have the option to use an independent Inspection Authority to make sure th
the item is as described. Please check the exterior, interior, engine, transmission, and accessories of the item to ensure top mechanica
reliability and outstanding condition.

4.1. If you decide to keep the item, we will transfer your payment to the seller's account. The item will come with all the documents nee
for registration and the shipping company will take care of all the formalities.

4.2. If the vehicle is not as described or not passes your inspection, the vehicle will be collected and you will be fully refunded. Refund 
requests are processed within 3 days.

If you need further information, please do not hesitate to reply to this email and we will gladly assist.

We value your business and thank you for using eBay.
http://www.ebay.co.uk

Thank you,
eBay Financing Center Customer Support
Safe-Pay Protection Program 

Sort Code: 60-80-05

Account number: 59159898
Amount transferred: £ 2,950.00

Please check the details for an accurate payment in order to  avoid delays.

 Payment must be submitted via deposit at local branch or bank chaps 
transfer to eBay Motors representative bank account assigned for this 
transaction. eBay will secure the payment until the Buyer receives, inspects 
and accepts the vehicle. Or, if it is the case, eBay will refund the payment 
to the Buyer.

Copyright© 2015 eBay Inc. All Rights Reserved. Designated tradem arks and brands are the property of their respective ow ners. Use of this W eb site constitutes acceptance

of the eBay User Agreem ent and Privacy Policy.
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